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TransthoracicDefibrillation: hqmtance of AvoidingEiectrode
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O&e&es. This sludy sot&t to determtuethe e&t w traosthorack lmpedaaceol placementof deMrilla&m eMrodes on
the hole brertstversusm&cent to or undertbe breast,
Bx+oued. Tmnstborackimpedaace
is a m&w determiaaut
of transtboraciccurreatRowin deflbrlllstioa.For a glveaeaergy
setting,8 high traosthoraeicimpedaace
reducescurreatflow and
may adverselya&t lhc ability of ekctrk shocksto accomplish
detibrillattoo.W e hypothesized
tbat the h-eased ioterekctrode
tissueassociated
with placementof tbe apesdeiibrtllatioaelectrodeoa tbe femalebreastwoutdresultin lacreased
trpnsthorack
impedance
comparedwith electrodeplacemeatlateral to or under
the breast.
Methad,Traastborackimpedance
wasmeasured
qoniavasively
by passiq a S-V,31.25kliz squarewavecarrenttbmugbIhechest
and cocspariag
tbe low levelcun-entflow to ti
re&mxs. W e
memtretfttnnstborackimpedance
assodatedwith thee dt#mt
apexdet%illation ekctrodepusitioutioa the breast,u&r tbe
breM ~‘4 ,ateralto the breast-h 25wxwnen
(brasskresize34A
to 4W. ’ ,5to 75yearsold, bodyweigbt128to 328lb [Seto 148kg}
aad 2 IIYU. The mearutvmmtsW Y th-* with a PM&?.

deflbrtllator tbat aaxrately predkts traosthoracicimpedauce
wttbout deliveringau actual shock The q easaremeot
sequeace
wasmndoa
Resuh The wet-agemeasmd traarthorack impedance
wltb
placementof tbe apesdellbrillatloaekctrodeoa the breastwas
9Si~Us(~ntSD),ltwlertheb~st81tl7*okmsaa8
bteraltotbebresst87*tB,o8sls(Bcrorislri~pcO~l~
ontbobreast$aaalpisoP~).TBpsu~eoBortwaeelso
cQssilkdinto twopoaps: m bwzasted
ftwavsiere
sire 240) aml
smallbmastai (bmsskrestze539). The meawed trandomck
lmpedmceslorthe&+rea&dgtuupwe~r112*2@0bmsfor
ontbebrea&!MtW*olMSfornndertbe~tMd!MI+ls*
08m!ikKletel%dtotbebreast.FOrthosmSdlh&dIpoup,tbo
simibr treasthorarietmpedaocemeasaRmeats
were81 f 21,
?7* 16aad71 f W*obms,respe&ely.
-1aaemclr,ptarolscntoftBtapexdeabrlllation
ckctnnkontbbtvastre4tsiabigbertctclnsthackim~
wbrb will reducecurreat fiow. W e recommnead
phiag the apes
electrodelateral to or nmkrueaththe breast.
(J A m car9Gurual1996;17:449-52)

Achievingdefibrillation in humansis dependenton supplying
enoughcurrent to the heart to depolarizemyocytes,terminate
ventricular fibrillation and allow resumptionof a stableelectrical rhythm. The Row of current is limited by the tranathoracic impedance.Previousinvestigationshave shown that
transthoracicimpedanceis dependent on multiple factors:
chestsize,energyselected,electrodesize.electrode/skincouplants, previousshocks,phaseof respiration,electrode-chest
contactpressureand previousstemotomy(l-14). Inspiration,
small paddles,large interelectrodedistanceand lack of couphl
U*c ali rr5ull ia iucrrascdIrdltsltwtdciL
inpAmx
dnd
decrcascdtramchest(and transcardtac)current at any given

energylevel.This reducesthe probabilityof achievingdefibrillation.
The AmericanHeart Associationrecommendsupper right
sternum-apex placement of electrodes for defibrillation
(15.16).Whetherrlectrode placementon the femalebreastis
to bc avoidedor not is not specificallystatedin the American
Heart Associationrecommendations.
In fact, we are unaware
of any publisheddata on the elect of electrodeplacementon
the female breast in defibrillatio~~.W e hypothesizedthat
impedanceto current flow is greater when one electrodeis
ptaccdon the fcmalc breastbccauscof !hc greater intcre’c ctrode distanceandthe increasedtissuebetweenthe electrodes
If this is true. the higherimpedancewould reducecurrent Pow
and could impededefibrillation.The presentstudywasundertaken to test this hypothesis.

Methods
Strsdygnurp. This study wasapprovedby the Universityof
Iowa Human &earch Committee:written informedconsent
was obtainedfern all patknts. Data were collectedfr: ::; 25
women (3 IO 75 yearsold. body weight I28 to 32s lb 158to
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1. Electrodeplacement.
The “sternum” electrode was placed
adjacentto the rightuppersternum.The “apex” electrodewasplaced
on the breast, under the breast or lateral to the breast.

148kg], brassieresize 34A to 48C) and 2 men (25 and 35 years
old, body weight 1.50and 170 lb 167 10 76 kg]). Twenty-one
women were patientsseenin the cardiologyclinic or inpatient
internal medicine wards. Four of the women were medical
student volunteers.The two men were physicianvolunteers.
The female subjectsreported their brassiereand cup sizes.
Transthoracic Impedance.Transthoracir impedancemeasurementswere obtained using a previously described and
validated test pulsemethod (4.9). Briefly, the method predicts
transthoracicimpedanceby applying a S-V, 31.25-kHz square
wave through the che:;t.The low level current flows between
two band-held electrode paddles that are pressed firmly
against the skin. Transthoracic impedance is predicted by
eomparlsonto known referencesand annotatedevery 10 s. No
shocksare delivered,and the patient feels no discomfort.
Skin and electrode paddies were coupled by coating the
electrodepaddleswith a commonlyavailableconductivepaste
(Hewlett-PackardRedux paste).All measurementswere made
at end-exhalationwhile the patientswere holding their breath.
Three paddle placement configurationswere investigatedin
random order. In all configurationa,the “sternum” (right)
paddle electrode was placed adjacent to the right upper
sternumbelow the clavicle.The “apex” (left) paidle zlcctrodc
was placed in one ol’ three locations: dircct!y on tm breast
(over the nipple). under the breast (the breast has lifted and
the electrode pl:lccd underneath) or on the midaxillary line
hiera) ;:~itl djacc:nt
10 the breast(Fig. I). Three measurements
of impedailcewere recordedat each location and averagedto

yield the transthoracicimpedancedata point for each location
in each palicnt.
This procedure was followed in 23 women and the 2 men.
Two additional women who had previously undergone left
mastectomieswere also studied. The same protocol was used
with a small variation: 1) The right electrodewasplacedon the
right upper sternum below the clavicle, and 2) the apex
electrode was placed on the site where the nipple would have
been (as best as could be approximatedvisually). The apex
electrode was a&o placed below this site and lateral to it, as
previously described. Measurementsof impedancewere obtained as before. This process was then repeated with the
electrodes placed contralaterally: one electrode a( the left
upper parasternalarea below Ihe clavicle and the other on the
right breast(nonmastectomyside), under thz breastand lateral
to the breast.
Statistical analysis. Transthoracicimpedancevalues associated with eachpaddlecon@raGon for the 23 womenwithout
mastectomy were compared with a two-factor repeatedmeasuresanalysisof variance.Post hoc pairwise comparisons
were tested using the Bonfcrroni method (17). Data arc
expressedas mean value L SD iu tire teht aud mean value Z
SE in the table and graph. A p value ~0.01 was considered
significant.For the two women with a mastectomyand the two
men, mean transthoracicimpedancemeasuredat each location
is presented.

Results
Table I showsthe results. Mean transthoracicimpedP;Iccs
measuredon breast,under and lateral to the breastwere 95 I
25,84 t 17 and 83 i: 20 ohms, respectively(p < 0.01, under
and lateral to the breast VS. on the breast). We also classified
the patients into two arbitrary groups as large breasted(n =
10) and small breasted(n = 13), on the basisof brassieresize
240 and 539, respectively.In the large-breastedgroup, transthoracic impedancemeasuredwith tile apex electrode on the
breast was significantly higher than that measuredfateral to

Table 1. Body Weight, Nrascierc SiLti and l‘r ansthoracic Impedance for AII Electrode Ircati~s
---~‘---.
----_-
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and under the breast. In the small breastedgroup, transthoracic impedancemeasuredwith the +ex electrodeon the
breast was significantly higher than the lateral to breast
position only. In both groups there was no significantdifference in the measuredtrans:horacicimpedancewhen the apex
electrodewac placed under the breast Venus lateral to the
breast.
An overallanalysisof transthoracicimpedancemeasuredby
brassierecup size (A, B or C) i? all the configurations
mentionedabovedemonstratedno sib&cant differences.
Two additional patients had underr:,)rsleft mastectomies.
On the remaining(right) breastside,the:Lrage transthoracic
impedancemeasuredwith the apex electrodeon, under and
lateral to the breast was 76, 61 and 59 ohms, respectively.
Theseare consonantwith the data for the main group of 23
patients, where the highest transthoracicimpedancewas encounteredwhen one electrodewas placed on the breast. In
contrast,on the mastectomyside (left), the measuredtransthoracicimpedances
for positionsequivalentto on, under and
lateral to the breast were 58, 53 and 57 ohms, respectively.
Thus, mastectomywas associatedwith reduction of transthoracicimpedancewhen the apexelectrodewasplacedwhere
the breasthad been. For the two men, the averagemeasured
transthoracicimpedanceson, under and lateral to the breast
were 70,67 and 67 ohms, respectively.Thus, in men, defibrillation electrodeplacementon the breastmadelittle difference
in transthoracicimpedance.

Discussion
The major finding of this study is that when the apex
defibrillation electrodeis placeddirectly on the femalebreast,
transtboracicimpedanceis significantlyhigher than when the
apexelectrodeis placedunder or lateral to the breast.This is
especiallytrue in large-breasted
women. Higher transthoracic
impedanceresultsin lesstranschestcurrent flow for any given
energy.The increa.irI? tr;tnPthoracicimpedancefor the entire
group,comparingplacrmenton the breastto placementlateral
to the breast.was 140%;for the large-breastedpatients,comparingonVhreast
with under-breastplacements,the increasein
impedancewas 16%.Assumingconstantdeliveredenergy,the
correspondingreduction in transchestpeak current would be
12%and 14’8 ,, re*pcctively.Becauseachievingdefibrillation is
primarily depcndenl on generating a? adequate current,
shocksmay be lesslikely lo achievedetibnllation it the apex
electrodeis placedon the breast.
Factors determining impedance.The women reported
their brassiereand cup sizes.W e had expectedthat the cup
site. which intuitively would seemto be the best indicator of
breastvolumeand mass,would be a significantdeterminantof
transthoracicimpcd3nce.However,we could not correlatecup
sizeswnh transthoracicimpedanceby electrodelocation.Some
of the womendid not actuallyknow their cup sizes,and others
reported that cup size varied greatly by brassierebrand or
model, or both, Thus. cup size seemedmore variable than
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brassieresize,and thereforewe usedbrassieresizeto subdivide
the patientsin this study.
In two women with a mastectomy,apex elecIrodeplacement in the areaof the removedbreastwasnot associated
with
a substantiallyhighertransthoracicimpedance.In the two men
studied, breast placementwas also not associatedwith a
substantiallyhigher transthoracicimpedance.,J&eseobservations support our hypothesisthat the higher transthoracic
impedanceassociatedwith breast placement results from
greater interele-ctrd distanceand more tissuemassbetween
the electrodes.If there is little or no increasedtissueassociated
with breast placement(i.e., in men and in women witb a
mastectomy),transthoracicimpedanceis unaffected.
Paddleelectrode-chestwall contactpressureis an important determinantof transthoracicimpedance(8,ll). W e attempted to control for this variable by having only one
investigatorhold the paddleelectrodesfor all measurements,
using as firm pressureas possible.No patient complainedof
pain or discomfort during the measurements,
so we believe
that electrode pressureon the breast was similar to the
electrodepressureappliedto the two chestlocationsand that
the higher tiansthoracic impedancewe found with paddle
electrode placementon the breast cannot be explainedby
lower electrode-breastcontactpressure.
Transcardiacversus transchestcurrent. Defibrillation is
accomplished
bv current flowing throughthe heart. The transcz.-disc current flow is determined by both transthoracic
inmedance(which determinesnet transchestcurrenttiow) and
by h‘ e electrodelocationon the chestwall. The percentageof
transchestcurrent that actually traversesthe heart has been
measuredat 4% (18); estimatesfrom Geddeset al. (1320)
comparingepicardial to transthoraciccurrent requirements
suggestthat the fraction traversingthe heart is higher, 17%.
Three-dimensional
finite elementmodelsyield an estimateas
high as .34%(21,22).Predictionof transcardiaccurent Rowis
thus complex,and the chestelectrodelocationthat maximizes
transcardiaccurrent was not determinedby our study;we can
derive information only about net transehestcurrent.
It is important to emphasizethat current flow through the
heart i:. responsiblefor achievingdetibrillation. In this study,
transthoracicimpedance,not actualtramcardiaccurrent flow,
has been used as a surrogate for achievingdefibrillation.
Becauseno actual shockswere given, we have not demonstrated that avoidingelectrodeplacementon the breastwill
actuallyfacilitate defibriilation. Neverthe&, previousstudies
have shown that shock succe~ ib lower when tamthorad;
impedanceis high (9). It thereforeseemsreawnableto assume
that avoidingplacementof the apex electrodeon the breast
will improvethe likelihood of any shockachievingdefibrillation.
Co~~&sio~s.W e recommendthat in defibrillation, placement of the apexelectrodedirectlyon the femalebreastshould
be avoided.This recommendationis based only on transthomcic impedance;clinical defibrillation trials are neededto
further validatethe recommendation.PendLigswb hiaIr the
American Heart Associationrecommendations
for electrode
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placementshouldhc undcrsttndin wumcnHSP rccommendution to pl;rcc the “q~x” elsctrotir ltitcrill (ndjiiccnc)10 or
undcmeathLhcbrcust.
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